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StateTakes Over College
Pusey Resigns After 
Purchase of Lawrence
Expresses Regret 
At End of School 
Tradition, Hsitory
First consequence of the an­
nouncement that the State of Wis­
consin had purchased Lawrence was 
the resignation of Dr. Nathan Marsh 
Pusey as president of the college. 
His resignation from Lawrence will 
be effective at the end of the pres­
ent term and his successor will be 
chosen by the state.
Dr. Pusey's resignation was im­
mediately followed by similar action 
on the part of several other faculty 
and administration members includ-
Exam Schedule 
Is Changed 
To May 20
Announcement has been made by 
the administration office that the 
exam schedule has been changed 
from May 27 to May 20. The change 
has been made in order to enable 
volunteer students to aid in the 
important spring and summer farm 
work.
Registration for volunteer farm 
workers w ill take place Monday. 
April 8 from 8.00 to 9:00 a. m. and 
Tuesday, April 9. from 1:30 to 2:30 
p. m. in Main Hall. 16. Students 
who wish to offer their services 
should come prepared to fill in 
blanks stating where they wish to 
serve and duiing what months. 
Farm work is available in all the 
counties of Wisconsin for help is 
needed all over.
A special class will be held Tues­
day, April 23. in Mam Hall, 11, at 
7:00 p. m. This class under the di­
rection of Dr. Walter Rodgers, pro­
fessor of botany, and Dr. Edwin 
Miller, professor of biology, will 
aid students in becoming acquaint­
ed with the aspects of farm life. 
A ll those who volunteer for the 
work are urged to attend.
Library Will be
Completely
Remodeled
In an effort to eliminate the ex­
cessive space in the library the 
administration has announced a 
change. Because the stacks and the 
second floor are important to all 
students and to the administra­
tion, the first floor of the library 
w ill be removed leaving the base­
ment and the second floor intact. 
This w ill eliminate the excess steps 
taken by Dean DuShane when go­
ing from the front door to his of­
fice on second. Dr. Weston w ill 
move Into the publicity office in 
the basement and Schuey is already 
transporting her essentials to the 
Sm ith House tower This will en­
able her to got a better perspective 
view  of Lawrence.
The books on first w ill be trans­
ferred to the fraternity basements 
for u«e at dull fraternity parties. 
The rest of them w ill be reserved 
for the bonfire at homecoming next 
year. The Lawrentian files w ill be 
placed in a special. thief proof 
vault in the First National Bank, 
later to be enshrined in a perpet­
ual $1,000,000 memorial that is be­
ing planned The money that has 
been Rathe ed for the Union w ill he 
transferred to this fund, ns Hamai 
Union ha? been adjudged adequate 
for I- jw ientiai.s despite the reports 
receivpd in certain ¿o  They Say 
contributions.
in« Dr. M M Bober, Dr. J. H. G rif­
fiths, Dr. Thomas S. Kepler, Dr. 
William F. Raney, and Dr. Howard 
W. Troyer. The majority of the fa­
culty, however, have indicated in­
tentions of remaining at Lawrence 
unless, because of the change in the 
curriculum, their services can no 
longer be used. Dean Donald M. 
DuShane and Dean Charlotte Wol- 
laeger are both among those unde­
cided as to their future plans.
In an interview yesterday Dr. 
Pusey expressed his deep regret 
concerning the unexpected devel­
opment in the following statement: 
“ It is needless to say that the re­
cently completed purchase of Law ­
rence college by the State of W is­
consin has been a tragic blow to me 
as it w !,l be to all Lawrentians. I 
deeply regret that it was not within 
my power to prevent it. All action 
was taken by and all decisions made 
by the Board of Trustees. All that I 
can do is hope that it will be for the 
best and that in its new capacity the 
Lawrence that we have all known 
and loved will better serve our 
country’s returning veterans. What­
ever is done for them certainly can- 
l not be opposed bjr us.
“ In view of the specialized type 
I of school which Lawrence w ill be- 
I come I do not feel myself qualified] 
I to remain at its head. My firm con­
victions on the superiority of a l i ­
beral arts education are well known 
and obviously they no longer co- 
; incide with Lawrence's future.
, Therefore. I have resigned my posi- 
j tion and w ill leave Lawrence in 
June. 1 cannot express my griet over 
i the fact that the end of my presi­
dency w ill also be the end of the 
!»8 years of Lawrence history.
"1 realize that many besides m y­
self w ill now find it necessary to 
leave Lawrence at the end of this j 
year. N e itl^ r our last weeks here 
nor our departure w ill be easy for 
any of us but I would like to ask 
one favor of all. W ill you continue 
your studies and activities in such 
a way as to make this last year the 
best year? Let's remain true Law- j 
rentians until the end "
Study Book by Stacey 
To be Published Soon
HOW TO STUDY written by 
Chalmers Stacey, instructor in psy­
chology. w ill be published Soon by 
the Bruce Publishing Company Mr 
Stacey based his book on the ox- 
periences he has had with Law ­
rence students since he came on 
campus last fall In addition to. 
giving personal help, he has given 
several lectures on the subject of 
studying.
, ?■  m *  '
Elmer H Jennings, presi­
dent of the Board of Trustees 
of Lawrence college, announc­
ed the sale of the college to 
the State of W isconsin at a 
special m eeting of the adm in­
istration and faculty yester­
day.
Quonset Huts 
To Alleviate 
Room Shortage
It has recently been made known 
to the college by the (»m eminent 
Housing Bureau that 30<i quonset 
huts have been allotted to I»»w- 
rence to alleviate the growing hous­
ing shortage
It has been decided that the huU 
w ill be se1 up in the area in front 
of Main hall, on Peabod.\ house 
lawn, and in the center of the quad. 
Room for the remainder of the huts 
w ill be pro\ ided by removing the 
tennis courts Stakes marking off 
the space for each house have a l­
ready been set out in some of these 
areas, and construction should be­
gin by May 15. in order that stu­
dents may assist in the building. It 
is unfortunate that the beginning 
of the work conflicts with the new 
schedule foi final exams but a r­
rangements were made before the 
schedule was changed.
With the mass of new students 
who w ill enter next fall to fill the 
huts, more classrooms and profes­
sors w ill he urgently needed Ad­
ditional classe> w ill be held in the 
Union, in tlie fraternity basements 
and in Alexandei Gymnasium. The 
list of new professors has not yet 
been published, Init iho announce­
ment w ill be made as soon as it 
can be obtained.
Jennings Announces 
Action is Caused by 
Demands of Veterans
Startling news was revealed at a meeting of the Lawrence administra­
tion and faculty late yesterday afternoon when Elmer H. Jennings, presi­
dent of the Board of Trustees announced the sale of Lawrence college 
to the State of Wisconsin. The state will take possession after the end 
of the present term and will immediately undertake the extensive wortc 
necessary to convert Lawrence into an extension division of the Unt« 
versity of Wisconsin. As such it will operate a School of Business Ad­
ministration to be housed in Main Hall and a School of Engineering in
Science Hall.
Sudden and shocking as this news 
may be to all Lawrentians, Mr. 
Jennings explained that it had 
been under consideration for sev­
eral weeks, although definite ne­
gotiations were begun only last 
Friday The action was taken as a 
result of a recent survey of lfi.000 
returning veterans carried on by 
the university which indicated the 
greatly increased need for special­
ized training facilities. Since the 
university can not meet this need 
with its present facilities it is plan­
ning a vast expansion of which the 
Lawrence project is but one phase. 
At least one other state college in 
still to be selected as the site of a 
similar project.
Lawrence was chosen after an 
inspection tour of all state college« 
by the members of the Post-War 
Expansion Committee of the Uni­
versity. The committee headed by 
Mr. Orland Shannon was on cam­
pus last Friday and Saturday and 
the sale was concluded Tuesday 
A ll students whose plans w ill 
be changed by this drastic develop­
ment w ill receive lu ll refunds on 
their recent room deposits. Tuition 
and all other fees w ill be received 
by tin1 state and new latc.s and oth­
er details such as the still undecid­
ed futiiic of the conservatory w ill 
be announced in the near future.
Dr. Stephen Darling 
Resigns Unexpectedly
Stephen F<>>tei Darling pi fe -
soi of chemistry, resigned unex­
pectedly Tuesday afternoon at 4:03 
p. m The Board of Trustees ac­
cepted the resignation immediately 
Reasons for the resignation were 
not revealed, but foi years Dr 
Darling has been accused of rad,' al 
political tendencies. Many promi­
nent industrialist* in the Valley 
have made re la te d  attack' again.-t 
the colic.:e foi ret uninp Dr Dar­
ling In the chemistry department 
Dr Dai I in:: w.i not r.vailable foi 
comment alter the announcement 
of the resignation.
Besides being active in the So ­
cialist Party ird  in the Wiscon in 
Cooperative movement which many 
j believe is a cover-up for more 
I leftist entiment-. Di Dai ling h i
made continuous attack- upon 
American busine world m 
class«" He ha*- olten attempt* 
discredit the tood and drug 1*■: 
tion ot H i Fedeiai government 
has attempted to discredit the 
m e t i c producii . compai.ic 
ikmy thru
the 
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Don Cossacks 
Will Appear on 
Artist Series
Ballet Monte Carlo, 
Boston Symphony 
Are Also Scheduled
Five attractions, including con­
certs by the Boston Pops Symphony 
orchestra and Frank Sinatra, re­
nowned tenor, are scheduled for the 
next season of the Community ar­
tists series, annually sponsored by 
Lawrence college.
The series w ill open on Saturday, 
October 20. with the ap|>earancc of 
the Ballet Monte Carlo, which w ill 
have just completed its annual ap­
pearance at the C ivic opera house 
in Chicago
Among the numbers which thi< 
well-known group is scheduled 'o 
dance at th< ir appearance in Ap­
pleton. are the Dying S w a n .  Kus 
si;in W in te r, ( la ir dp l.une, and 
Red Sun.
Sunday December 7. w ill mark 
the first Appleton appearance of 
the Boston Pop' orchestra unde, 
the baton of Arthur Fiedler. This 
symphonic group is very weli- 
known to the general public tj »- 
cause of the extensive broadcasting 
they have done for the last few 
years and for their recordings for 
the Victor company.
Also appearing on the artist series 
for the first time w ill be the Fred 
W aring orchestra and glee club, 
which w ill be heard on Saturday. 
January  13 This group needs no 
introduction because of the w de 
work they have done on the radio 
and in the recording field.
One of the highlights on tlv* 
scheduled program will be the 
playing of <>*». I.aw retire, t.n, w lnci 
was composed by Fred W iring foi 
Lawtcnee college
fin the evening of Satuiday. Feb 
ruarv HI, the Don Co .irk «lun 
w ill !>e heard Thi choir which is 
composed of approximately sixtv 
men, is known for their authentic 
interpretation of the Ru ian folk 
song
Because of thi apiw.tiancc of the 
Don Cossack choir the Lawrence 
college chon w ill not c.ive it' an- 
nual ap|*eai.ui<c Howevei their 
concert w ill tw i* timed the fo llo w ­
ing yea i
The series will be concluded Fri 
day, March IB when Frank Sinatra 
will be heard. Tin- concert i quit“  
different from the u-aul A rt:
Set ics concert but due to the grow 
ing (»ofMilarity of Mt S in a t i.i w ith 
the Am erican  publa wa felt th it 
he would be a w e lio ’nc e<i ti n  v  
the series
Wallace Velte 
Wins Applause 
At Recital Sunday
Definitely demonstrating his pie- 
eminence as a Wiegen-licder sing­
er, Wallace </el • gave a restrain­
ed. certainly soothing, vocal recital 
last Sunday evening. IIis  filching 
of the "Evening Star”  from the 
opera ''Tannhäuser'' by Wagner was 
the only highlight < asl on an other­
wise lustreless performance. In ­
deed, this (»articular rendition 
provoked an unlooked - for stir, 
among tin- women A duet, the 
other principal being a tiny baby 
in the audience lent a degree of 
sonority to tin* song not experi­
enced before, evoking benevolent 
smiles from fair ladies in the 
crowded auditorium.
Mis Akei .i -11:ig arti-te, and 
Mr. Freeman, accompanis' vied for 
piamstu honors throwing Bach 
chorales and modern dissonances 
.it each other in w'lld abandon.
Inter-Frat Formal 
Attended by Few
Beg Pardon
Unfortunately , in pile of h tin ied  
t-minute preparations to fore- 
ill the in I i able feelin;: >f 
awi entians. the Intel fra te rn ity  
ru il helii l,i 1 S.itu rdav nu;l t, 
itch 2.! attracted only twenty- 
*• couple S X of I he e couple* 
etc tiic Ir.itern itv  queem u f 
i* ii esco it'
Held it .Me--ai dei ( lym n i.-mm, 
“  • mg I i te<| fi i,m H 30 until 12.oU, 
iris ha l 11 o'clock hours.
I I t week" l.aw ren lian  1 a ted 
t t Je r r y  H all had been fleeted 
capte*ill of next year - ba ketball 
team W e are sorry that this wa 
an error. The be-.ketball captain 
w ill bo Robert C u rry . <'< icii Den 
ne y announced that fhet e was • 
m istake in t i» ’ counting of ballot*
\riels lu i r  come li.uk from 
tin- presses: 'I hey will lie distnb 
ii ted this afternoon at the Ariel 
oflice Present your activity tick 
et .»t the office anytime between 
I p. m.-5 p m.
I
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The lawrentian The Editor Speaks Over Homer's Dead Body
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N ateli Avvertitili Servici, he)
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Ossocicrted G>lk*e*]te Presi
D iv r ib w to *  e f
Collegiale Dibesl
r.blithetl « « f r y  F r id a y  during the college year «-inept Vi. 
«attoria by the Law ren tian  Board  of Control of L a w m ic e  col- 
legi*. Appleton. Wisconsin.
Enter*-« M  a rca n ti r lass m atter S«-|>L 20. lt lO  at the post o f­
fice  a t Appleton. W i*.. u w le r the a i t  of M arch  9. IB7W F lin t*
»<1 by rhe I ’ont Pub lish ing  com pany, Appleton, W n  k> jb- 
»' i ip«ion rates an  11.50 |»«• r year. $ 7.r» pi r I'm t- ifr . 
I IM I O B IA I .  I i o a k i i  | i | |  Chapm an, l.ms H artm an, Hetty 
Huffm an, f ic B ig e  M acK in non , D ick G a llow ay , G lad ys O itn rne,
I  d ilo r-m -rliirf .......... .................  . .  .......................  Je a n  Uerus
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A i t  I dlter .......................
I  I I I  I O R I A L  ' M U '
. ........... (ilo. I
.. Maurice R rrm n  
Knger. Hat Mainar
.....................  Mi tty Je a n  U i n
......................... h t t t  U n n i n u m i
...........................  Nancy Moran
...........................Carol*.- H aw ley
Jo  Stidham . M ar ilyn  H«trrson
................. J*  an Van H m g e l
..............................  'H i h a r r l  Oer£man
. ..................... . H u lun  cl Kuruno
....................... G w e n  M unU
.. Hi I nice Sm berlich
T i t  H N I I  A I.  M A I I  
A h I i I i i i I  >lake-up I ililu r . . . . .  . . . .  Georg ia L ip ke
T « p i « t«  ...........  .. ...........  C aro l«  H a w l e y ,  B e t t y  K ie ffe r
t u p *  I  d ilv r . . . . .  .. ...............  .................  N ancy Wood
A»»i«taiil*. M ary A m cbuet*, Ja n e t  Rancher, M a r ily n  I-ar- 
»•n, G en «  M illa rd , D oim a Palm er, Tinri» T tev iranus, G a ll  Out* 
land
HI v i M S S  S M I  I
A n M a u l  H u> i«fu  .....................
A d \ n l i » n i (  M.tit*gr ,  . .............................. .
< i r e a l a l l n f  l U m i r r  . . . .  . .
< .u lM in.  C u s h i n g ,  l l ^ s k i n s ,  I J ilb e ig .  Kl.n 
M. I n t y r e .  l*»tl«r.sen T r i p p .  W i ld ,  W i lm o t h .
■ » r O R T U R IA L  S T A F F  
A i i ' ih i i r t i ,  Heckham. H rr\ ik . B riiem m er, Bu tt*. Dalton. 
Ifcnialnie, K i ln  K . lm n , Mom. G ronholm , G u y e r , M.imar. 
la iic h e t .  Ile iiiem a iin , M irren . M llfleh iand, H ill. H neflle r. 
kallt-n. K im b a ll, K u w lu ll,  K \o ll Kaism i, I e n v . M ack. M aiden. 
M atraver«, Mm-hly, Mont/, O ntlan il. I*i-r»t hhacher, Play- 
in.in. Hevnnktt, Hnheitwin. Srm r«) SpaM ing. Stout, S t ia a li.  
S iiie vk . ‘I r e  vl ran us, T ucker, V a m lir  W vden, W a lk e r  
tti'iivHe. W imkI. Zoellnei
Georg* MacKinnon 
1‘a n l Hahlberg 
Hu im  T re tiran u s
Ki/*ltih, Lowlnger.
The Lawrentian Staff 
Offers Sincere Apologies
The shocking news of the sale of our lib­
eral aits college to the State of Wisconsin to 
expand their specialized technical courses for 
veterans brought a cloud of gloom to the La w ­
rentian office la.st evening. The staff was unan­
imous in its condemnation of the Board of Trus­
tees for keeping such important negotiations 
secret until the final sale was made. The Board 
must have realized that such a change would 
disrupt our college careers drastically because 
of the difficulty of transferring to other crowded 
colleges. Everyone believed that the negotia­
tions must have been carried on for several 
months at least as the already announced allot­
ment of three hundred Quonset huts to the col­
lege * i med to indicate.
The serious news that continued to come in 
throughout the evening as reporters covered 
their beats— the resignation of President Pusey 
and important faculty members, the sudden dis­
missal of Professor Darling, and the condemning 
of Main H a ll— increased the dr. pair of the 
dumbfounded staff
The job of reporting such news was hero­
ically tarried on, however. Dejected Lawren- 
tians typed cop^, wrote heads, read the tragic 
news again to check punctuation and spelling.
• Work was almost complete about 12:30 when 
one of the staff members realized— yes, too 
late that everyone might have been playing 
an April Fool's joke on the Lawrentian staff. Of 
course! That was it ' Oh, but too late did the 
light shine upon the journalistic spirits. The 
deadline had to be made. The staff could only 
hang »heir heads in shame. They had b< en "tak ­
en in."
The Lawrentian offers sincere apologies.
Clark Larry Day Saves 
Fool's April Celebrate?
A in out lit, couple Kick, timid 
little ( I.ii k 1-uiy up went to Pusey 
President. W ith an eve in his lo oV  
w Inch made poor I ’u. i-v President 
• tiff (>('.11 d • because Cl.uk lour/ 
is usually such a meek boy j.ober> 
C lark bei.an boldly.
"Mere « e, *>tr in a month* coup? • 
fnn great hero American, Fool 
Al>i 11, is having a bnlhday. College 
J „1 w rence, as a coining-and i»f> m
•litution, ought to celebrate thi;| 
day important in a way bin don'* t 
j  i 'U o tlnnk?'*
Pusey ( ’resident icgamed h i'. 
jh>i e cusloniary, and with all the
My Pal and I
You Don't Say, . ,
On«- of the oohminists testify in*! 
beloie tlte AüMKidtnl Collegi.ite 
1 ’retig estimati-d th.it in « short 
tim e our colum n w ill lead to the 
Inevitable disintegration of schol­
astic journalism.
tin e  source went a.* fai as to 
brand us an atom ic potentiality 
capab le of the vaporization nf -
• rything worthwhile
We are '.♦iiimisIv considering a 
change of title to Ihe Atom 1 
$rnashet ’
He - bop . , .
The Phi Tans' Friday night mt- | 
enade was terrific It was the fust 
original idea to hit the cainpint fori 
sinn«- time The instrumental was 
better «•till If  came from cold hands 
but warm hearts. Whoever said! 
Ja*x is (<>r the masses was usht. | 
the applaus« proved that
Ne.iteM Ir irk  of Ihe Week. . .
1 Krom the cover i f "Your j 
Physique* * You may be the next
* Mi Atnciica
Onene I'vttiie . . .
In another our anonymous writer 
*.iys, " lo t ’s grow up." V is U t\ 
grow up - Hie law ren tian
You'd better try a diet, honey, 
you're overdoing it
«¿arslion of the W ek. , ,
"W hat are they’ '’
“ They ate grif** boxes '*
* What aie g n i*  boxes’ '
* 1’hev are tn'x«-' into which one 
puts gripes ’’
"W hat are thev foi
* Thev are if you hav e Kiij r « you 
put them in to "
“ What .ire rr ipes’ ' - law ren tian  
H ow s that again?
Society. . .
rtw inter'fraternity b.ill pioved to 
I*  a great success l'he music was 
Ia n ;  a lo t better than local outfits 
l.oxc, Frhe
dignity v Inch a president college 
is supposed to have, replied:
"Yes, agree I.”
Then he took guest his into th.‘ 
room living, and they down sat.
“C lark all right, what just do y.»u 
think we do should'* Raise ihe flag 
over by the chapel at dawn and 
have the body student nil presem, 
saluting?”
“ Scott great!! Pusey President, do 
you know when tht sun up comes’ 
f.eave us sensible be ab«iut thuiR 
this."
A t the tune same little Pns.»v
Rosemary in ran. saying,
"The sun up comes t»-tme six. 
C lai k Larry. Everybody's up then 
by.”
Patting her head curly, with a 
face, (distorted) lie '-.nd,
•"Thing sure. Rosemary. «Couch­
ing sudden tit. Ho ein.try pounds 
back his, then n i '  up him back o i 
his fe* i twoi
"Maytie shooting fireworks (ram 
the lop of Hall Main at noon would 
better be. Clat k The Betas nng.il 
have .some over left!"
‘ Brother oh! exclaimed he “ how 
¡dniul the off day? Or why not an 
off week? "l’he kids need a vacation
do so you teacher» poor, and bool 
April would approve of an honor 
such.**
"Sa> . that's an idea good, son my!
I w ill proclaim the week first m
the month of A p ril as vacation of­
f i c i a l  ”
And so we owe our week free to 
the ingenuity clever oi C lark liar* 
ry. and to Pusey President's coop 
eration fine Sha ll we apprecia­
tion them show in heartily ihetn 
wishing » Happy too l April's Day '
Main Hall Is 
Condemned 
By City Board
M.nn Hall has been corde’ Tied
Pillow ing  a meeting of the 
pleton Building B«'«rd on Wednes- 
dav, March 27 P r  Nathan Ih i'ey 
received h written notice of the 
news which, although unexpected 
by most students, has been di<- 
cussed and antic pafed in the facul­
ty and administrative meetings of 
the past month.
P r  Pusey has called a m.i>s 
meeting of all 1 .iw retrtans tonight 
at 7 15 in the Ch.n el and w ill de­
liver an address on the reasons fr>r 
the condemnation. Although Dr. 
Pn«cy w is not available for com- 
n ent. Miss Charlotte Wollacgcr,
Buzzings of Fashion Bee
Ever since I was able to tell a 
side plait from a German seam l ‘ve 
always wanted to icpoit on "W ho 
wore What at a formal dance."
M y search was well rewarded 
at the Intei fraternity Ball and all 
night long one could see anything 
from drop-shoulder formats to 
drop-shoulder formal*. Among the 
outstanding of tht-e was Betty 
Wheeler's .yellow and oiangt* v elvet 
one. W’ith her hair in a sloppy up- 
dovvn she split honors w ith “Cory" 
l.amoon's violet and pale blue mus­
lin formal for "sophistication.”  
"G inny Reichert looked like a 
little mess as usual, in her soldier 
blue formal with aukle-length 
sleeves
Purple played it* usual important 
role and among our fairer sex. who 
held t h o s e  neck-straining glances 
all night, were Ann Hildebrand. 
Sh irley Pederson. Anita Rossell, 
J.m e Frank and Nancy Wall. l<ook- 
mg like they had just stepped off 
a mud-pile were Margie Fors in 
an aqua droop-shoulder slip and 
Bonnie Tripp in a very dainty char­
treuse calico formal with a large 
pink bow accenting her left hip.
'Hie most unusual formal was a 
white Greek drape with pastel 
spangels on the shoulders and on 
the lower part o( the skirt. It was 
worn by Mrs. Lowell. Rosie Fulton. 
Betty Hum, Bugs" Hindle. and 
Dawn Van Eyke lookr-d very de­
vilish in their white burlap bags. 
Pat D yer’s pink and green backless 
formal and Barb Horton’s front less 
added quite a bit of amusement to 
the atmosphere. G iving that sum­
mery air to the dance were Jan ice 
Lanev, "Chick.”  Peacock, and Sh ir ­
ley Gregor in then sloppy and un­
proved formal*.
There w eie many more unusual 
formal* and I could go on for hours 
describn u them but space doesn't 
permit Every girl at the d.incc 
knew that she was hei dates "G ra ­
vel Gertie , and that's what really 
counts Again we must draw the 
curtain dosed on another fashion 
defeat of the year The In-
terfraternity Ball of l«4f>
Dean of Women, told a law rentian  
reportei tha' the building is no 
longer safe because of weak founda­
tions and because it i> considered 
a fire ha/aid due to the wood con­
struction of nKist of the classroom? 
and the narrow stairways.
Mis« Wollaever also announced 
that the beloved building must be 
evacuated . ¡ter classes on March 
JO I  or ti e remainder of the sem­
ester. E i : 11>i . language psychology, 
and history classes w ill mrot in the 
Masonic Temple A schedule of 
class changes w il l be posted in the 
library by Mi nday. April a.
T I IE  S E R E N A D E S
All was quiet at Sage. t»ince it was two oclock in the morning. ]«
one room on third floor, a girl sat up suddenly. In the blackness of me 
room she turned to her roommate, who was sleeping quietly.
"A  serenade!’’ she hissed. " I  think 1 hear a serenade!"
In a few moments the dorm was in a turmoil. Girls leaped out of bed 
and rushed to the windows. Sage leaned dangerously toward the v\*it. 
And below the windows stood a large group of men, singing.
" It ’s the Phi Delts!" screamed one enthusiastic listener.
l'he air was filled with the melodious strains of the close harmony cf 
"drunk last night, and drunk the night before." Girls screamed with joy 
and swooned over the window sills. Eventually the serenade came to an 
end, and the Ph i Delts filed off amid approving cheers and whistle.s cl 
the delighted women. T h iy  were beginning to climb back into their 
! beds when a hysterical shout came from the other side of Sage, 
i "A  serenade, a serenade!”  they screamed, and Sage leaned danger­
ously toward the East. Again each window framed the ton led heads of 
Sage women. And this time, below them, they beheld a thirty-seven 
' piece jazz band. The air was rent by the melodious strains of “ ile. a 
me, daddy, straight to the bar." For half an hour they played, and the 
lawns were filled with pajama-ed jitterbugging girls. Suddenly there 
was a pause in the music, and the Ph i Tau emcee, dapper in Im  ft 1 
attire, leaped onto the top of his special truck.
"Fo r you who prefer the cla sics, we have a special surprise: a 95- 
piece symphony orchestra! Take it away, boys!"
Twelve more trucks pulled up alongside the jazz band. The ha ; ‘ i 4 
refrains of Beethoven's Seventh Symphony echocd over tne campus A t 
3:30 thev finished after a rousing “Taps" played bv "Hot lap-- » -e 
(who had come up for the occasion». The twenty trucks pulled .. ay 
with tlie cheers of the- listeners ringing in their ears.
No sooner had the last truck rumbled away Jown John strtut and tne 
last Phi Tau rocket vanished into the sky than a low drone was hea;d 
iu the Southern skies. G irls peered into the horizon anxiously. Sud­
denly three planes appeared, in a neat "V " formation. A ll eves were 
11 pun them. Breaking formation, clouds of smoke began pouring f j * m 
them.
"Look, they're spelling jomething out!" came the cry. and in the d«uK 
sky appealed the- woids. Beta Theta P i" in thick clouds of trailing 
smoke.
A few pledge* rolled a large revolving stage into the middle of the 
street. A snappily-dresaed emcee leaped to the stage with a microphone.
"Beta Theta P i is on the air!” he howled. A fter a few prelim inary 
joke*, they swung into the first number, as twelve chorus girls cantered 
out on the stage. We love that Beta beer-mug”  was their first number.
Cigarette boys circulated among the crowds on the Sage Front poicn. 
•'Champagne? Chicken breasts? A ll on the Betas, girls! Program — 
program! Can't tell Chapman from Fireball without a program!
Suddenly the stage revolved, and the fam iliar strains of *’Stan iusl" 
echoed through the night air. “ It's Harry Jam es!" came the excited 
cries. Harry bowed affably to tht crowd and swung into the strains c l 
"Lurch ing along in Beta Theta P i."
An hour later the Betas concluded their serenade with a snappy i.n- 
ale — twelve pledges waving American flags while the chorus sang 
' Beta Stars." accompanied by tiie combined bands of Jutm-s and Woody 
Herman under the direction of McDerinand.
A* the stage was being pulled away, the Sage girls sighed in ecstacy. 
The sun was beginning to peep over the horizon and the breakfast bell 
was ringing. And in their happy hearts was anticipation for wh.'t 
would the Delts and the Sig Eps bring on the morrow?
Do Jvelvpers Alawys Doow
The time has bllux. said the noble 
archiutp. to granfstaux the infam­
ous rubblctry of the porchintoffs! 
How far, 1 skguh you, could that 
fn n k ljy  portroopm. Reginald b. 
Scuvshnirk have gfuuutied without 
a slodit and permanent flipfx.
Many a wrooglit has gone down 
in prytsfgy as a moolahoop with 
never a dffhun to say frehty-mno 
. But I . . .  I say. I my drevs fel­
low -stoonmuperv. have reached 
the prook 111 which tiffin becomes 
I less fginnitry every snerk.
I Perhaps you aie wrunghitering 
just queek lerralt to be skroof. I 
! shall quell oof. It all began when 
the wrtichokel popped off m the 
grunck. From then on it snewl and 
, froudstik until each grukklit be­
came .1 svvut k Clearly a case of 
* gnuhjikblets
Imoghijnut! Laying the drew be­
fore a kjolpitator ue quickly snuf­
fled the blips. Flooot! Just as we 
had voithx . a rikklav.
Ah. but this loilsty had a romal. 
Which is Never froink your Hip­
pies until you cruxtch em. The 
End.
Eta Sigma Phi Meeting 
W ill Feature Greek 
Breakfast, Speakers
Eta Sigina Phi, national clas«i- 
eal languages fraternity, has «ched- 
uled a breakfast meeting for 7 
I A M or Monday, April 1 in Miss 
Wiegand's suite Janet Goode, 
chapter president, announced that 
I members w ill eat food prepared in 
i Greek style by Miss Mattson. Sage 
dietician, and members w ill recline 
on sofas as ci d the Grw 'ks of an 
1 earlier era.
| Ih e  program following the 
breakfast perefraei w ill consist oi 
sjieeches by various members, 
i S ic k e r *  for the morning w ill be
250 Students 
Attend IRC 
Discussion
World-minded Lawrence studei 
demonstrated their great interest n 
world affairs, when a crowd esti­
mated at about two hundred and 
fifty attended the International Re­
lations club meeting which w.i* 
held in Room 11, Main Hall last 
Sunday afternoon.
Jean Derus and Carlos Rodnguc* 
gave reports on the Seventy-Fifth 
Annual Mid-West Conference of 
International Relations Clubs, held 
in Oshkosh early this month, Bt 
which they were the representa­
tives of the Lawrence IRC.
Because of bad weather condi­
tions, Mr. Raney, faculty advisor «f 
IRC , was unable to attend the con­
ference. the first he has misled.
The conference was divided irr* 
three round-tables. each havn g 
three sesions. Ten-minute papeis 
were presented by previously a j 
pointed students at the beginning of 
< h session. Topics included su< h 
thought-provoking issues a* the oc­
cupation of Germ any, world gov­
ernment. the control of can* 
tariff barriers, the qu* tion of ti 0 
atomic bomb, and many others.
The next Mid-West Conference 
w ill be held at Juneau, Alaska, u ;'h 
the University of Juneau  acting «*9 
host. A t the present time, plans are 
being made to have fifteen dele­
gates from the Lawrence IRC  at­
tend the conference. Thev w ill be 
accompanied by the Raney family.
Tiie chib w ill join acain for its 
fifth meeting of the semester Thurs­
day, April 1H. at 7 p.m. in Rot tn 
11. Main Hall A discussion of 
world government is scheduled.
Gail W hitaker whose subject w ill 
be. “The Insanity of * ** (" lesari. n 
Dynasty'* and Ruth Broderick, who 
announced he* topic w ill be, **Hom» 
er g Dead Body.”
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W A R N E R  BRO S.
t e r n
N O W  PLA Y IN G
™  IMa DARNEll 
tartara BUTTON
AND
Gtf*L*
SlClìÒUft'rCMiSIIRI
i f f  or MOWN WITHOUT MC»
CONGRATULATIONS TO
HIKING & BIKING 
LAWRENTIANS
W e  Can Supply You W ith
Khaki Trousers, T-Shirts 
and Socks
And Other Merchandise as Availab le
Geenen’s Dry Goods Co.
President Pusey 
Called to Quell 
Disher's /Mob
President Pusey was called to the 
home of Professor M. M.Bober late 
Wedne>day night to quell a stu­
dent uprising. Approximately four 
hundred Lawrentians, led by Joh«  
Disher, held a mass demonstration 
in front of the Bober residence in 
opposition to Professor Bober's 
radical opinions.
Disher, in a soul-stirring soap­
box oration, condemned Dr. Bober 
for his pro-Russian and Pro-O P  A
feelings. His speech was received' 
with rousing cheers by his Am eri- ' 
can Legion followers, scattered I 
throughout the mob. who interrupt-1 
id  periodically with shouts of 
“ Down with the Boberites."
President Pusey finally succeed­
ed in dispersing the rioters, who 
climaxed their demonstration with 
a torchlight parade, carrying ef­
figies of Dr. Bober.
A ll m ateria l In ih i* im u i*  in in ­
authentic. A nyone who l>rlie\r* any 
o f il I* tru ly  an A p ril fool. T lir  fili- 
tor* hereby re i une to tnkr responai- 
billty for t l i f  act in nr. of those who 
fo llies«■ any of the •■torie*.
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
Course for 
C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  and G R A D U A T E S
A thorough, intensive course — surf­
ing February, July, October. Bulletin 
A,on request. Reg istration now open. 
•
Regular day and evening v  hools 
throughout the vear. ( atalog.
A S C H O O L  O f  H J S IN IS S
r u n * » t o  $ r  c o a r c f  m i n  a n d  wom fn
THE G R EG G  CO LLEGE
Pratidan l. John Robert Groga- S C O. 
D m d o f. Pau l M Pair M A
Jt«-|i|.< I* (» N. M iiliiu itn  Avr 
<Ihieiogo 2 . Illinois
ABILITY
• Y o u  hav* ability, or you wouldn't 
be liere in lo llrge Now mid a Gitili* 
rrtiin .il ro m w  to your ri>llr|;«i 
bid Unround and you're all »et lor 
tlie  pi- k <>f the job i lop Per*« mil 
plarement service in four c ities For 
Cutiilog. College C ount Dean.
KATHARINE GIBBS
N (W  VURK 17
DOM ON I« 
CHICAGO I I  
PHOVIDtNCC t
2 10 Parli A.* 
• U Mailboitiugh at. 
i i 0 N Michigan A»». 
I l l  Angrll 81
B E L L I N G  
DRUG STORE
204 K. fo l'e g e  
Phone 131
BILLFOLDS 
20% D ISC O U N T
PERSONALIZED STATIONERY
• Social
• F ra te rn a l
New line of decorated stationary and notes with m atch­
ing ink
Easter & Every day Cards, W ebster's Dictionaries, Span 
ish, French, & Germon Dictionaries, Funk & W agnctl 
College Standard Dictionary.
KtarU
S A T U R D A Y
HAVE YOUR
TENNIS RACKET RESTRUNG
N O W !
NYLON  and GUT
So it will be ready for the 
approaching tennis season.
Dunlop ond Pennjylvonio Tennis Balls
Valley Sporting Goods Company
211 North Appleton Street Phone 2442
$1.09 lo $12.50 
Puq ene UJald
115 E  College Ave. 
Appleton, Wis.
Cercle Français 
Aura Célébration
I «  cercle français aura la ren­
contre la plus importance de 1’ an­
née le quatorz juillet, le jour “Bas­
tille.” A cette fois, les membres, en 
se réunissant devant du "Lùbe,” or­
ganiseront en un groupe und at­
taqueront le Main Hall pour dé­
livrer les malheureux emprissones 
dans le Main Hall. Cela sera une 
célébration anniversaire du assaut 
du Bastille. Voudriez-vous voir 
Mademoiselle Jones pour plus de 
détails.
Deutsche Verein 
Sucht Herr Hitler
Der deutsche Verein versammelt 
sich um mitternacht, Sonnabend, 
das siebenundzwanwigste April. Ir ­
gendein Kampf mit dem “ Prom " ist 
rein zufällig. Der Platz der Begeg­
nung ist der Ratskeller de« '’B ill s.”
Das Gesc häft handelt sich um ein 
Sin hen fur Adolph Hitler, welch 
w ird sich ereignen dieser Sommer.
Cinder Team 
Brings Home 
Championship
On the cinder scene this week 
the activity has slackened up some
what after the Viking victory in 
the Purdue Relays last week. A l­
though pressed by Illinois and 
Michigan in several of the longer 
relays, Coach Denney's charges 
kept up their rugged pace and came 
home with the team championship.
Standing out in the times and 
distances were Fred Thatcher’* 
fourteen foot, six inch pole vault, 
and Carlos Rodriguez's 6'-8' tour 
over the high jump bar. It was the 
first time the South American ath­
lete had competed since 1940 when 
he won the Latin  American Do- 
cathalon for a total of 10.000 pesos,
Dit Mitglieder des Vereins w erden 
das Suchen unternehmcn. A lle in- 
teiessierte sollen Dr. Cast si hen 
imd ilue Abrichten ankundigen.
You 'll want one of these at 
this wonderful savings 
LA D IES  and M E N 'S  
A ll Genuine Leather 
M any D ifferent Styles 
Priced from
CONTACT LENSES A SPECIALTY
by
Dr. W illiam  H. Gibson
OPTOMETRIST
1 14 W  College Ave.
Regular practice includes Fxomming, Refra* ting 
end Piescribing
F<r Appointment or Consultation 
W rite  or Phone 8340
W ith  the increasingly favorable ratio of only two girls to every mon on the Lawrence campus, 
which allows the coeds to become more choosey, some of the more repulsive males ore hav­
ing trouble developing o well-rounded social life. W h a t to do about this situation is demon­
strated by W illia m  (Lover) Hinze and George ( l-|ust shaved this morning and hove-the sk|i> 
you-love-to-touch) Steed, who follow the example set in the recent snow sculpturing contest.
FlOtA POISON
* wâM» mo* »etwa
Rio
Start«
T O D A Y
Po«« 4 T H I  L A W R I N T I A N Friday, March 2t, 1
Vìke Cagers Defeat Aggies 
To Win Cage Championship
Team Picked as 
Best Seen in 
New York City
The Lawrence Vikings last night 
defeated the Oklahoma Agates in 
Madison Square Garden for the 
National Collegiate Cage Champion- 
Chip. The victory for Law-
rence was their twenty third 
Straight, a string that was started 
In March 1945 when the Vikes beat 
Kentucky 51-50 in the opening 
round of the National Invitational 
Tourney in tin* same area.
The game witnessed by 18.594 
fans was an exhibition of the finest 
basketball ever seen in New Yoi k 
C ity. Although spotting their op­
ponents a teriffic height advantage 
Coach Denney's charges were nev­
er headed and in the closing m in­
utes. the Lawrence bench was clear­
ed of subs. Ten men tallied at least 
•  point for the home team.
Je r ry  If «• 11, although held to eight 
baskets, was voted the outstand­
ing eager of the season to play in 
the Garden His defensive work 
Was particularly good, and he con­
sistently out-juni|>ed seven foot 
one. Hob Kurland of the Angies. 
Itob Curry and Hall weie placed on 
an All-Tournament team by New 
York Sports writers, while Hill 
Da vis, Dick Flom and Hen Ewers 
made the second team Stretch 
Luedeman and Don Strut/, were 
given honorable mention.
The team is due on the 7:28 train 
from Chicago tonight. l.et's have a 
musing welcome at the station, kids 
What da ya Bay?
V A -CL
S tinu iia i i i>s 
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Cows Will Graze 
In Quadrangle
Because of the huts that are to be 
placed in various |>ositions all over 
campus, the former plans for the 
quad have had to be discontinued. 
These plans, under the direction of 
Mi.ss Mattson and Miss Waples, lo­
cal experts on cows and pastures, 
included fencing in the center of 
the quad fur a convenient grazing 
place for the cows that serve Rus­
sell Sage dining-room.
The administration feels that it 
is a shame to waste this beautiful 
plot of grass but. since the school is 
fast loMug its control to the state, 
nothing can be done about the sit­
uation.
Until further notice. Miss Matt-
Dr Puaey announced Wednes­
day that the usual week of 
spring vacation has been .shor­
tened to five days to insure a 
maximum amount of class time 
befote examinations begin on 
May ‘20 Students w ill be re­
quired to l>e back for classes l i ­
ter the spring vacation on F r i­
day, A pril 5. Dean Du Shane an­
nounced that no excuses w ill be 
accepted for absences on Friday.
Dr. Wm. G. Keller 
Dr. L. H. Keller
Optometrists
Modern Eye Examination 
Glasses Fitted 
Prompt Laboratory Service
t ! l  W. C Olirne Ave. 
PH O N E  2415
Goose Neck and Fluorescent
DESK LAMPS
at
SHANNON'S Office & School Supply 
Slore
300 E. College Ave. Phone 86
GOOD LUCK
LAWRENTIAMS ON YOUR 
CYCLING AND HIKING GROUP
A complete line of bicycle parts and 
accessories.
W e  do general repairing and specialize in bicycle tun- 
ups and general overhauling
Appleton Bicycle Shop
Clarence Hinzman, Prop.
127 Soldiers Squara Phone 7260
Bowling Teams Make 
New Record, Perfect 
Scores Bowled by All
Interhouse bowling competition 
was very heated last week with 
seven pcrfeet games hitting the re ­
cord. The over-all average of ind i­
vidual game scores, however, drop­
ped to a season low of 259. while 
the high series was only 754. W yllys  
Manthei of the Delt House rolled 
six gutter balls in succession for a 
new mark in that department, 
while Je r ry  Herrick polished off 
four straight seven, ten spares. The 
latter was also a school record.
son requests that all students who 
eat at Sage either drink water or 
bring their own supply of milk.
STATIONERY 
35c lo $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
- P A P E R
all rulings
A  FULL L IN E  OF 
COLLEGE 
AN D  OFFICE 
SUPPLIES
GENERAL OFRCE 
SUPPLY
214 E. College Ave.
At long last work has actually begun on the Le  Roy Stevenson 
1 orial Field house here in Appleton. Long delayed by strikes and w«rk 
stoppages the big steel beams for the roof of the building a r r iv e c u i 
Appleton last week and were quickly lifted into place. The build|jj£ 
j which is to be of a modern classic architecture sim ilar to the otttir 
campus structures w ill be of great service to V ik ing Athletes providing 
seating capacity of 12.000 for basketball and a little less for indoor track 
and field meets. A ll the latest innovations w ill be incorporated in Its 
I construction.
W a lly  Velte, who last night returned from Kansas C ity where he wo* 
the North American Three Cushion B illia rds championship, announcJK 
that he has planned to turn pro. Rumor has it that Maurie Brow n w i l  
be his manager.
Fred Rasmussen, a junior in the school of fine arts is the new in te^  
fraternity “ sheep head” champion. He defeated Dick Gallow ay in tn t 
final round by a spade. It was learned via the grape vine that Gallowegr 
was drugged, and a special committee from Commissionor DuShanafa 
office is investigating.
Shorty Grade and Norm Hoeffleur have signed with the Los A n g e l«  
C lub of the new All-American football league, and w ill leave school 
shortly to begin training. Coach Heselton insists that Hoeffleur, who hot 
a year of elig ib ility left, w ill be back on campus next fall, but o w ncl 
B ing Crosby of the Angels claims that Hoeffleur is under contract te 
him. What a body to fight over.
Charles Bosley, who played with Hoxyville  in the ‘’Sore Foot" leagu# 
last year has signed with Sheboygan of the Wisconsin State League. 
Chuck broke th irty one bats and wore out four gloves last year to set a 
new league record in both departments.
Buetow's Beauty Shop
Phone 902 225 E. College Ave.
Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies
W. S. PATTERSON CO.
213 E. College Ave.
FOR FINE JEWELRY
See
MARX JEWELRY
Phone 1850 212 K. College Ave.
Now for Coke
IOTTUO UNDE« AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Appleton, Wisconsin
